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poedeni Coff.the New.Orhafits peltskokill the al&
pined langnigis tavefirreame toe proceedings of
Use Court -ofragetillinthe'eaSeoffilort:Tilknr:::
• "You hare no doubtread Use ginimediata with ;

great degree of interest; ifper have not, hope
youwill. The proceedings of the Coast are well -
worth the study and attention ofall military and '
civil lavryers. The declaims ofthe Court remind
me of the story of a raw recruit, whom the drill
'sergeant could not Make 'recollect Msright band
froth In order to:strengthen the memory
of the recoil, the sergmant blacked one hand, and
told him that wu hisright hand; then taking hold
of both bands; and turningthem one over another
in quick succession, asked the recruit which was
his right hand.. "Why," replied the fellow, "you
have mined them up so that I cannot tell father
from which." So it- is with the Court; they have
got the decisions so mixed up, that I do notbelieve
they orany one else can tell whathas been the
rule carried out any twodays in succession, mikes
it is that Gen. Scott is always wrong,and the de-
fence always right, letthe question be what n may.
Ifprecedent were law, the decisions of this Court.
would support an attorney in an argument on any
side ofany question whatever. One day Gen.
real Scott complains ofthe MUM of proceeding
of one of his antagonists, and the Court ways, "lt
is a matter over whichthey have no control"—
In the course ofa few days,a complaint is made
that. Gen. Scott has done what the Court had
said they could not control, mad then the Court
decides that it is "indelicate and improper." Put
a pig there, and save the mark!' •Gr.a., Pillow
mks a ',Mess for his opinions, or the reason"
for his belief in a certain matter; the Gaultatonce
decides he must state them. Tri.five minutes of
ter, Gen. Scott asks the witness what were his
opinions in reference to another matter, objec-
tions ere made, the Court is cleared, and, after
some forty minutes' wise, knowing, and very
honest consultation, decide that the witness may
state the fites which led bit to =clarions or
opinions, bet he must not state whatthose op-
ions were. And so it has been frOM first to Wt.
I have endeavored to find out what system or
rule has governed this Court in their decisionts

I but without effeet; and I am sorry to say that I
look upon it ea an anomaly in military jurispru-
dence

"However, the evidence and doemeraltsbrought
oat in the course of the trial, show most =elu-
sively the determined and deliberate effort on the
part of the Administration tooverthrow and break
down General Scott—to consign to infamy and
disgrace the warrior chief who bas accomplished
the most wonderfulacihvements recorded on thepagesof American history,and who has done all
this with' the prejudices and influence of the One.
ernment at home against him, and the political
aspirants in his own camp playing second fifidle
to them. The private humus and the confiden-
tial correspondence of the Ilepartments at Wish-
iogton, have been ransacked, and every paper
that could be Wrought to bear, directly or indi-
redly, on the question'sat Mee. have been ,co-
pied and sent to the dekciee, in hopes to influence-
the decisions; private cOnaspondence to the lon-
karst harems, written sit a time when it was ins-
possibletoforwardregular official,communications
fromhere, have been published in the Union, wad
letters,. with the tames ofthe offcersoient to the
defence, in bopes.that it would prove that persons
belongingto General Scott's general or personal
staff, had written letters for publication, or that it
was the practice of officers to write leuers in or-
der that they would find their way into the public
prints.

"But the Adininistration hare made agreat mis-
take. When they aimed at the object oftheir de-
struction, they selected a gun with too=nila 'cali-
ber."

•
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BY MitAIMS
The Pittairgh arid-Aillegritimay. OiikaisaAglaTlM:l2thiirinalmesting.rif the Pittsburgh and
•Alleitteny,Orphan Asylum warfield on Tuesday,
the 9th instant; at the Asykun.

The Rev-Dr. Swift was elected Chairman, and
R. B. Campbell, Secretary. The meeting was
opened with prayer by the Chairman.

The annual Reports ofthe Secretary and Trea-
surer were thenread and adopted..Afleia Ryain wassung by the Orphans, addrcs•
se* were delivered by the Rey. Mesas. M'Cluro,
Kennek, and CampbelL

The Society:then went intoan election for Man.
agers for the ensuing year,and the Golkwing ladies
were chosen:

•, • • err,rBGuaGlb ,,,,:

lIIIIIRSDAY MORNING, MAY
NORTII AMERICAN.

A":"stit?'"'"th'N'lkAdleit*g!Ph*rocrro
sad

ironsa.i.ritzsis.
lfpe.iet-txcelins and forword ire* of exper4o,

--ironisiemonts sad sybiteriptio. Am this paper.
- - .

Prrrososoirr Duct Carrrri. to poblishod
WF;kbiaji:/.8 Roar to C.v.

'Amason Weekly Toro 'lbilasfirorittligt= Mos. Denny, MnaDenim, Mrs.Sellers,
- " Po:Minton, " Grier, " Wade,

" Bidwell; •
" Logan, " Williams

Campbell. " M'Cormick, Miss Hem,
Edringlon, " Manny, " Holmes.

The Society;alter prayer by the Rev. Dr. Dyer,
then adjottreedl- • E. P. SWIFT, Chairman.CSxmmr.,Secretary.

:4 1 ntrlierrarrems are genteellyrevealed the bend in
'bear favors before fir. x., end ea early m to day es

Ton UM? Commercial Intelligence:Domestic; Mar-

=River Impons, Money karkets, he. sea
-

Whig and Antl.Masoydo NomloaUon,
.-- • FOR CANAL CORDIVSIONCR, •

ziooLlts w n, •
The Mlll3liillof the Pittsburghand Allegheny

Orphan Asylumpresent their Annual Report to the
ipatrons of thi4 nstitution, withmingled feelings of

pleasureand regret—pleased that the society kelt
as much interest in this day's meeting, as tomite
here tis see 63t themselves the comforts and sr
rangements of that abode whichthert,bonaty has
provided for the homeless and the dailitritm—and
regret, that 'eien this sanctuary has not been se.
cure fromtheravages of disease and death.

The epidemic which, last summer, desolated no
many households, came to this place also; and,
with few exceptions, attacked the entire
The skill of the physicians, the vigilanceof curiae,
and the almost maternal care of some of the Men.
tigers, Were blessed by a kindProvidence to there.
covery ofall but three of the children.. The nuns.
her of ibose who died was unease in, proportion
than in private families, hut ancegh to depmis the
feelings and triers the hearts of the friends of the
Asylum'

Nor was this the last inroad of the destroyer.—Tim (-Period Of walolifulitesa and anxiety was
scarcely past, when the mulct fryer made its ap.
pearanor, ac eras fatal toe promising, .and peeve
may heablrY, child—making, in all, four dea ths
during the year.

Apart room, this calamity, the, affairs of the Asy.
lam have been uncommonly ,prosperous.. The
amonnt of the donations and annual subscriptions
have supireeded the necessity kr thole appeals to
the churches;wWthhave alwaysteen reserved as
a limn resource; and while the interest which this
day's attendance manifests shall continue, there is
little danger that the Institution willnot be sun
mined. .!

The late energetic Matron, Mrs.Pinner, has re-
signed her situation, alleitwo years ofactivity and
sent Mrs.Price, her successor, appears well qun
lified tar her situation, and equally- deserving.—
Men MConnell, thrmerly Miss Anderson,contin.
ties to instruct:the children with assiduity and
success. 1

,
OM' SOISSCRIBIOUI —An accident to our steam

. engine, now repaired bye new one, has caused
:.:Ih.e-W, delinii dour Daily eaTriweekly cdi-

.: tient These aceidenta• ifannoying. to our alib-

i
..' scribe 'ate iithotisand 'tones more disagreeable

'.:to us, hope thisapokcar will prove satisfactory.
.. •

ijb-.. The enotanUng Gotayentlemi Or Goa-

• The bigs of the lil,lisiriethave named, as ,has
.1. -: bear '. abealli, the 10th offlineLPtheappoint-
,,. . meal Nitro1001, to nominate a candidatefor the.

alst as.trell as krState and Gonntyotß-
- ''• ears;' he primary meetings, it is notour purpose

', •to with in any manner whatever. They
ate lin their' character , and the 'Map, one

, and unbiassed. in opinion, uninfluenced by
'eligiuni, urged to take the choice of such dee-

_ mien ie theirown hands. We • have coruldence
ur their judgment, and 'shell cheerfullyabide by

',..','•-theiidecisiono;preferring to ' sink any individual'
pieferences in the general good, and the earnest

.wrisli we her" of Whig 'biopsy and Whig sue.

,There Lino lack of gaol and 'capable men in
thisFounty: We could. name a hundred,—but
this is not our purpose. Among so many,bower-

" eriit inner strange that preferences should bo ex-
pressed by the Giendsofeach, bat it is not every

men'wbo may be preferred, who wouldbe willing

tester , Going to Congress is not the greatest
'.good under the sun, asevery wise moowill agree,

. . .

• who has been there. It is not more honorable
• shit'other vocnito "• hna, nor wit prosperous man

half asprofunUe. Any stieceskul business man
would dad :mime money•his purse out of

. . W faainigton at theend of n year than in it,—anda
mist deal mote centmstment,dir the hotbed of poll.
Ilea isnot the beim; of a contented and healthy

l • Bat some one: mast go, and we bide ourtimefor
•, . the reault "Pitisever Is nominated must be elee

and we thinkallwbose Whig principles are
' stronger thanthey personal' di will

, .• _l9 coMnbute to thiiiresuli- • •

• , ••• Tomato Wou.e ,Fay, one of our moriesteen•
*. • -,.-faint& eminent cilium, having been requested

• .' .;by many of the people toallow his name to be

eied,'haedeelined in tie following letter` to the

Owing .to the deaths above mentioned, and the
number of children who have been bound oat, the
present number in the Asylum mamallerthan mu-
-4 only =mintingto twenty six. Seventeen chit.
dren Mut been received—some of them as boar&
era—others, dopermanent inmates. Of this latter
elate $ have' left-7 of whomare placed in fami-
lies, carefully selected; and one, Catharine Kelly,
who woo retained to help in the house—having
served her time &Mildly,was dismissed with the
usual outfit, end the good wishes of the Board.
The remaining case was a peculiarone, Charles
IVealey FritigeraM was taken in at theage of ele-
ven months. His father had not been heard from
for 'some time, and was supposed to be dead.—
Whenthe infant'was first admitted to the Asylum,
it was apparently in a dying condition; but with
good nurtung recovered, and became an object of
special interest to the Managers. Last spring the
father came end claimed his child; and after warm
expressions of gratitude to the Society, and infers
to make such remuneration as his funds permitted,
departed With his boy. -
' The Board cannot, in justice, omit to mention
theirdeep sense of the unremitting attention paid
by the physicians during the connnuance of the
epidemic- Dr. Dale's philanthropy in this [copal,
has long been gratefully acknowledged, and Dr.
Bell, in the absence, and during the illness of the
termer gentleman, proved himself & worthy cond.
juicein this work of love. To the Rev. Dr.Swift,
also, Dr hie ittendince al the funerals, the Mana-
gers desire to reture their wannest thanks.

Inconclusion, the Board, en therelinquishment of
their stewardship, are actuated by feelings of hope-
fulness and . trust. Discouragement and ditlicel.
ties meet nil who attempt any enterprise that is
good or great; but toa cause so holy as the one in
which' this Society is engaged, the Atuistolm in-
junctionDrciblyappliete "Let as not be weary is
welt'doiug. Dr in doe •CLOEI we shall reap ifwe
faint not By order of the nosed,

N. Wl CAMPBELL

Conexpondeuee of the :New York Tribune.
Puy and Espouses of Congress.

Wasnotorres, April 30, ISIS.
There mart be radical. reform in Congress, and

the best. Members concur is the opinionthat the
reduction of the pry is indispensible. I have no
hope without it. Here are gathered • great num.
her of real men of business—lawyers in good
practice, merchants, manufacturers, extensive
planters and thrifty farmers, who evenly desire
that the Nation's business shall be promptly des.
patched soas toallow them to go borne and mend
to theirs. But there is another clime—noisy if not
numerous, and enabled by the present Rules of
the House to metro) its proceedings. to whom
Washington is a Paradise; who live higher, drink
freer, are of more .ebrisequence, and get More
money. here than they eveidldar ever will any-
where else.. Many who here-pocket SSG per
week and&the nearest to nothingfor it that can
well be =waived, and would have to look very
sharp to pick up $25 per week elsewhere. Now
justso long as the People Will tolerate the present
exhorbitant rotes of pay, this kind of Members
will spinout Sessions and prevent anything being
done. And thefault is not so much in their ne-
cemities„ their covetners or their shiftlessness, as
in theshirking indolence and carelessness of the
Peordeurho willnot enforce the remedy. --

The is • still less excusable abomina-
tion. Tetaisends hither two Seentors and -two
Represethatives, who.receive in million to their
pay, some 02,300 each every session for merely
coming here and gni,. away again, (I would soon-
er paythem twice the money to stay away)-510,
000 inall for travelling expenses which are not .
actually $l,OOO. Arkansas will take $6,000 oat of
the Treasury this year merely Mr the travel of
her Senators. When we come to have membem
Mom Oregon and California, we shall have to items
tiam.a loan expressly to pay the mileage of the

'lErr: Editor,—You have done me the 6000 r
suggesting my nameas theta one ofthe prominent

....candidata; for a nomination by the 'Whig Convert-
- tlon,to rentesent this district in the next Congress.

The like suggestion bat appeared in other quer.'
tenaccompanied by terms ofundeserved ealogiumr -and seconded in many instances, by personal sp-

., -poids,of the strongest character. To*these Ihave
made do publicteply. My unwillingness mem.

. pp the pcation which the partiality of , my friend.

.-,wouLd have asigned me, had been so distinctly
&ad ispeatedly declared in private conversationvErttaromiskent members of the party, that I sup-

' I might fairly avoid the necessity of a pub.
disclaimer. lam informed however, asI might

have inferred. from the language of one of your
awn comarpondenti that the impression preyed,
sod has perhaps been encatiraged by my own xi-

. Mate, thatalthongh Farouk' not permit myself to
be placed in theattitude of au aspirant, I might be

r. induced to.adept a nomanstion if it was tendered
. to me with:OM:any agency of nay own. I.kel eon-
. strained therefore to avad myself of the out-mica
.which yourremalm havefurni !lted, to say, that if_any meth iertessions exists, it is founded m ate.

• -.tire mistake m regard tomy views and feelinas—
Alan while Tam not inienable of the honor Ala

tencha selection would eunkr, I have no political
saiptrations whatever togratify—and thatmoreover
Icould not possibly accept of ,a nominsitlon, come

- Inwhat shape it might, withoutan =cram of per.
110114 sactifice which would be far more than com-

'ff,maisuratewithany services which Icould expect
'to render the public

-•• Mary 9,1811d,

1813, Mary Robinson, Treasurer, in amnint

with Allegheny OrphanAsylum, DEL
Cash in the Treasury, $550
'Donations and subscriptions, - 662 65
Entered on Money loans, dce., 230 00
Ground rent; 115 50
Boarding Children, 21 50
Dividends tram State of fenn'a, , 27 00
Fines, ' , 850
Fee from Dr: Kerr; 500

Nobody pretends to justifythis, and yet U defies
every. edort to rekirm it. -A member warts np
Gum Bangor, and einacs here in some two days=dihair, pv, some S2Sand pocketing $240
cleat'profit. Coming from Galena or Chicsgo,or
Natchez, or Little Rock he will Clear from IT; to
11150perday, loungingho a steamboat and living
like a princepehe taws the earn atAuburn initte
morning,ban a capital night's sleep on the North
River, and awakes in New York, having in one
day cleared over SITA. Doesjany body imagine
that those win make money like this will carefully
watch the Treasuryagainst they inroads of others

Treating Committee,
Matroo's Salary,
Teacher's

_ taws tiara Eciorr-The heori by Telegraph
publishedinall the pa re, in relation to the move.
puntsa the ppople Earope, cannot be relied
°Pau; tied we Warn our friends against ranking any
predidions founded upon these statements. The
.antelligenUe reaches.ns, first thtough thq hands of
British . merchants, and next 'through/American
Whirr, who instinctively give an urtfaioraddeeolor

.L lagto any thing that transpires in the new repnh.
• Icaof the old world. For current news relation

Funexal expettnes, 46 60
Girrs4n4res, 44 62
Coal 1161,•.75 00•

lasuraoce, IS 75
Counterfeit money
Pink• ntime,t
Dfarketing,
Error ia.Stata dividend*,
Cash oil hand,

Yccatax.—The New York Barak' is inreceipt,
by the brig nary Ann, Capt.Ntalt, of files of the
Merida La Penis, up to the 14th ultimo.

'The Lubin troublesare still conlintimg;and the
leadingarticles ofLa Patna are all devoted to the
&spinet'. the Yucatecos to do theirbeat to with-
stand the savage assaults of the &rocs:cut Indiana.
Thehopes of their gorentmett seems to be all
can-tared on the assistance of the United States,
and they are anxious to annex thetruielres to on.
The calling ofan extraordinary Congress tomake
•direct offer to the goyemment at Wuhington, is
recommended.

to the maxofaffairs in Frame, and ale; couatri,s,ve mast await patiently the arrival of the mail',
bringingpapers andlatent, front men drillpaxties.

• • 521333 63
Balanceon baud,: May; 1648, 6651 31

The mows, fetrinstde to this fillaitaiolll will
please copy., -

Tux Mernonter looked into
the Conference, yesterday. with a New England
Clergyman, 'wading the West for the heat time
His remark an., that New England maid not turn

out suck •bodrof vigorous and health y men
arrieng bce clergy. We have rarely setaa
more teerkil assembly, aid nevera clerical one

where these wis each bee Physical developement,
The contrast between the Eastern and Western
clergyman is very peculiar inthis sespect; and we
can only iecosnt for the flea, by the supposition
thatexercise of-body, as well as of mind, is deem.
ed past of areligiose alt.,.

For der the Orions of the Poi". who ani more
treble to be 'galled, than =II class of rearigis we
wit04 may be very materially led astray, by the
telegraph= reports Inn:abed. at present for the
Ittabolrglt .Press, we advise the. Editor of that
jenrAla ID deride paiticipatieg in its reception
:and brie triennia* to wait far the regnisrcoorse
of muul 'This at, all events, will save expense,
which is at lad times tide-arable object. The charge
ofdi news being made op by American Whigs
forthepurpose Of giving, coloring in any way

Wars than the .simple statement of facts as they
• appear in,the European.Tomcat, from which they.

The English hare emit from Belize, Honduras,
about 200 troops, uld lOcated them at:Baenlai, in
the southand put put of Yucatan. • '

Thispeninsula of Yucatan isle a deplorable con-
dition. The Indianshave drives the whiten nom
the interior to the sea board, destroying soma thir•
tyor forty .towns and villages, and many hundred
human benign Nearly emery house but been den.
=rated, and even the wells tilled up; all domestic
animals hid been lolled, and very manywomen
captured.sx• -carefully. «sliced,. we pronounce grass

~10 armaniugo l° clisrfie- We Rik the public Al
,• .111 lel 01. justiceto those by whom these reports
7:misnade'up, andbrwarded to Pittsburgh,toemu-

.

pare !hem with the news which will come by
' ' marl, and see whether they agree. This is also

daetathesmesshere,which pays alargesnmtor ra.
'...• =tying the De rpalches by this medium, and who

Two Spanish men of war very at SiSel,haviag
received on board, on their primagefrom Houma,
at Rio Legere:vs, about 1,000 poor objects, men,
women, and children, driven from theirhomes by
the Indiana. The dames* pa this region is truly
hamblm—rthousendi windertneon the beach and
through the streets' f Sisal, =.t er them not halt
clothed, and no moneyomrprovisionetostay their
banger. We have nom - Captain Wait. end the
papers at hand, soma other interestingdetail,'

Bsuarirarruso wrru Pasouncrr.A Dele-
gate to the Baltimore Conventice, who left the city.
yesterday, marked that, .day sifter to morrow

morning,.would breafist with jimmy Polk. ,

And these hreakfasts and dinners, and the fine

promisesecioniyianying them, in the way ofa des-
ert, are omoog the incidents which wIU contribute
to the nomination of Mr. Polk. The seekers fir
the office, have no fair chance to compete
with tin:forte:man poserer.already to possession.

&sue not tobe deprived of the credit of receiving

77. wiennitj,,aad ttliable reports, which is in tut the
• only rearrournom, they receive for giving it to the

f-7 Theneva* roe.'veal bete on Monday giv-
Ink the Britsaii's stew_ , was one of the fullest sad

Fun CALIZOILNiA am Ongooin—We have re-
ceived by late arrivals from San Jose, the Califon
nia Star,fiom November toDecember. A petition
is publishedhum°of the papers,prayingCongrou
to extend its jurisdiction over Oregon. A new
and excellent channel has been discovered at the
mouth of the .Colombia Raver. Thismakes three
entrances to the river through which ships can
pass. There are nearly two thousand wagons on
their way to Oregon. Thanksgiving westelebra.
ted at San Jose. Notwithstanding this 'mark of
piety, some rogueihnve crept within the yonog
community, for - we see that atan inquest over the
body of a drowned man. one individual lost his
parse, containing $5O, pithed from his pocket—
Strmt scoveogeni are scarce fn California, and
sweeping the streets is not the profitablejob it is
in New York.,lt is done To a veryprimitive style
In SanFrancisco, for the town council bas panned
an ordinance, that .any person killing or maiming

the cation fowls or bids siithin the limits of this
town,shall be fined one dollarkir each offence'up,
on conviction thereof" They have a steam beat .
at Sea Francisco. The editor of the Star gives a
glowing account ofanexctaioainitround Void
Maud,' which be describes as a delightful one
alter the doubts of-the 'Wee had been removed.
These few extracts will sbow.the gab of society
is the Prcgseiss of improvement in Californiaand.
Oregon.

Tun CsorsT—TheWhest to the valley of the
Monongabels, and also the Potiimaovalley promis.
esa most plentiful harvest. The country never
Tooled better, and theiwheat harvest enst and

west, northand south gives at this time promises
ofa large yield. • •

-1-; best reports tier.sent Over the wires inany direr-
oonipied a whole colarun of our Daily and

eontaizted.a Ten tibiadetail of the state ofaliens
`mEmile, as well afull ivory, of the markets,

they have beenhighly commenle4by many.of
°sir mat inspectable citizen. If the Editor of the

•:•' • • tinthowever, doubts theirrelialidity, andhas fears
`• • ' xbxt theyare gat up by American Whig Re.

• pollen, for the purpose 9C giving a false glare to;
. ;.; state infihingsabroad, we advise him inau ae•

rioMinessi, to importfor the espeeial benefit of the
-....Densocratierfons, a few foreign reporters, w ho_

maylie—able Ilse to arced their party aid at the
-• • Ballot Box in November next, when their servi•cee

probably be most needed.

Coto Srout.—There was a severe btu] scoria
at Cliarkstoa, IS. C.) oe .Wednesday evening. A
vast numberof the hailstones were picked uPof
the sire of pigeon's eggs, and many fully equalling
the ilintenalons ofa large hen's egg, and of the
mo:4 sotid.conaistenee; louts maasurTg7, 71 and
71 inches in. circumference, and. weighing , (tom
two to Siren ounces; one. measured, after being
some minutes is the hands of the gentlemen who
picked Itup, nine incites In circumference. Some.
were bead. weigling three and km, ounces,
and nue, weighed on the instantafter it fell, reach.
ed fine papaw

A 'DAT or Bruen:al—During Sunday and
Sunday night last, accidents occurred on a. of
the raven railroads between thisCity and Berate!
We have already giren the particulars artier (and

accident °nth° Utica end Schenectady real—
The Symoura and Utica road was flooded near
Syracuse, by a break in the canal. The trainrun
off the trork (moons; of the switches on the Spa.
case and Auburn road. A similar . 'dent oe.
coned on tho'Arlauni and. Rochester road. Be.
tureenRochester and Banana the loco 're was
totowo oir by n anakedlead; and on t e Attica
andBunk, mad, two engines were throwe off the
track by ninning over cattle.—Aldorry fortaraL

Warms urtssistm--Tbe Poet iieeks by a per.
~....,

' , weal Sumagainst one of the Editors of the G.
1:-:.,...,',...:.'-fiteste,to draw;cif public.attention from the It.

! •t- : ...provereent ofWestern Harbors and Rivera. The

;`,..:',•'.,-' -t ' '• question is much too .linpartant foe any erasion,
-,..-: egoist:station or personality. The West is curl.

Li; : sled toa share of thecommon benefits of Govern.

`:'lltent. Maasare expended upon the Atlantic,
~.

and but little or nothing upon the Lakes and Riv.
--irS of the Great Wert. The AdminiVrstion appal,.

' ! ea • , •'' Western Improvements, and time and again
. .

..,...:. she measuresof theRepresentatives of the people
have been vetoed by so-called Democratic Presi,
dente. - There is an eye single to the good of the

' ' Rae, at Washington,and thievecoal -plain of.. The
.'7 . chiming ofa Western River or the improvement

' - of a:Western Lake does notenter intothe mittti-
..-

1/1/101111i idea.rif,crovernment.. -;Commerce miens
esterrutl, and nor internal, salt water and not fresh
east of the, mountains Satinet west of the men-

_ Cana, mule&toe, we complain of, Dot such is
racy of thetimes, pa rtial, Unjustifutbhe, pro.

. , • high regard fer the gocal of the libel `pee-
-6u nha reality. doing nothingfor:the whole,-

. president is ready to sign any bill liran East.
lent or CalgOlp licese,but is notready to do

10ftbe improvement or the safety_ or
~,, ".iiisseenbeuese 'of the peat valley of '.the Mississin.

A ELVOLUTIOX Harri—Late accounts (to
the 16th ultimo)from Hayti give the particulars of
wale important changes whichhave occurred at
Partau Prince. As soon as the news of the French
Revolution had reached there, a pentnumber of
citizens assembled in the Champ de Mars, and de-
manded the abolition of the COlntitilliall of 1816,
the restoration of the constitutional revision Of
1516, and a dismissal of the Ministry.r The army
concurred in the same demands. President Sop-
keine issued a proclamation, April gib, announcing
that theirwishes would be complied with. On the
same day he issued another decree,.announcing
the retirement of Gen. from the ministry.of
Instruction, Gen. Gabrielform thatof the Interior,
and General Dupoy from thatof Finance, and the
provisional appointment of General Dubin; citi-
zen 'level, and Sedge Fnuroisque,of Glinaives,lo'
fill theirplanes respectively.

This complete overthrow of the constitution has.
createilltwo parties, one ofthe mulattoes clamoring
Orthereetitsblislureict ofths,canstitaticm, and the
Caber Of the negroes and the President artstaining'
the present one. The people in the squib Part of
the Islandare in'arnis,inal on their march for the
capitrd, witha determination to putrlown the Pre.'
&idea and reestablish the constitution.'

• Row iv..WOrnot—Azatraz. Or EJJIADAD how
—The Shin John.from NewpdA, Wales, mired at
Jersey Vity on -Friday hut, with over 600 tau
rnilrorel iron for the Patterson & Ramaporailroad.
This ill the second arrival of the kind this Spring.

Topay for' this lot of Iron, some $35,000 mast
go outof the Country, whichmighthe in the pock-
ets of American Meclumlcs.Soweeks the Tariff
of IBM No 'vionder we have wrucletyof money
and prostration; of business.—Reading. JournaL

thernat.Pacisrearri,:—The AlexandriaGazette
nines that:-An eastern msenfacturer has Wren
ed, to preirrenee to reducing the wages of ores
fives to giidthent the use of hiemills, machinery
awl 'his own services in Mims months without
any charge; end let them, at the end of that— time
divide the profits.'iunong themselvea for theirwin
ges. Ille operatives have been long in his erm•
ploy and he dislikes to part with them.",

Tag Near.Tietzugarig—dn -etgpagimeot was
tiled en Saturday, with Hove* Telegraph be.
preen Philadelphia andNew-York. It was extri-
nerdy suocessfuL IdewAges verge& ind air
ewers tetarried With tho.. grtraopt capidity:' Four
htiadredletteas perWaite were plated, and, all
distinct and Zegibbs—Tbe wimp( IldeTelegraph
it should bureatiembamd, have been curled agnate
the, North River; and the machinery and ensign.
meats throughout are of.the petfact kiad.
The new Line will prove 'great public aseattuno•

• Lea Reveals &mancesm—The LecoOCos of
Ohiohave placed at the header theirelectoral tick
et a mae who "declared whilst a member-of the
Legislates*, "That he asirsi ste betger light to irsd
Sir ent Ordsey,,tked tie burnstse wigkegf terry
/co& jerks Stater •. .of sew orIII,:..0on Fulioni Petalbinalog 16.0.

!missedork„has his-,:•;l„„itlksteswie.%---y• . soon al illAnd lare<ce 4. 1/ 16

; J.. 1 •
•c.:4fanea;. N were !found to

the
Lave.u, ofCrutehetem igatem

113211 jeage the entire tiehet by the 111/14011

The famtlyollbeloteSemator Azusa', Soft Wiwi.
_instal co *ado ko latioutsas. Ifehas Idea
widoiroi &tattoo/ and i moo to mooin bMfoto.

11Stoolllox I°iatdb harem Hs oppoomits
m Gage, Ps, dpived Goto Floniabotiti.„

Mace may, lion dewl lefiuga were Fraud in
New York last Wednesday.44147454- IVashusgiois last week.
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.York an Thitzsday last Lont -Etrope, with 135 g
nYtetnge 'Cifttjlialguntofthe Wood-side, Lam Liverpool, watt mintedfor having. sea-
en more than the law alionra, according to ton
naps,. Fine WO emelt. There arrived at New
'fork last month 15,227 immigrarits, ngaizat 21,113
during the 'same month lost year. Inthe Emu
maths frem •lan. into May lid, 31,20* In1&18,
and 31,291 is 1E47.

BY Male* TELEdlint: 0-iiiiiicrc.ditiiii - • 1rtir....74. nsit
Cry—lfson wish ii. :14 letemitsulteithel, hari"free ft=ileadrolldo not IMO.per

gesnaine.Babo of l- •ears of batistes It
wAcoestilkartexeml Tear. spectatusrm Maas who
have 104t.theithairfn years best laidit restored toits original perfection by

I
t too uf thinbaba. Age,

state or condition appear to no obataeht whatever; is:els° causes the fluid to Let• with whichthe delicatehair tube is filled. by whieihmeans thousands (whose
hale was grey ss the AI/Celt Fiske) have had theirhairseto its detritale to by the meoftlds hotel.liablremedy. In all cases ffever itWill be (milldam—-...lroom pleasant stash Wife be mired. Afew applies:

oos onlyan tammsary to cep the hair from talliesout. Irstrengthens the h ue•er fails to impart a
rich glossy oppeanonce. an as si pedlar]. Gpr the toiletit is unequalled; it bolds c*otimes os tenchas other-misealled boirressoratires Old is more effectual. Thecentrism manufacturedby Colostoce & Cu., laCourtlasuitreet.New York.
- Sold in Pinshorgh, only Re nine, by WM./AM:SON;F 9 Liberty st„ head of 114to Washington, Pa.; by.
Sown) & SOU; ill Browns ' Ile, by Llesuset & Crochet;
in Canansborg. by 1)1, V ' r‘h also, by our agents in;
e•e7 tow. inPa, Ohio &rapid; .Jlo•l66llnreat?

..~

Excionint Coriespondence.othe Pitaintign Gamic, ,
rna.ADELFHwawt.rxr.. ;• ' 180:

ssles of liyentem, at es 87:0
Grsiarrrhemarket timid:a:natal:mite. Holders

of, wheat are veryEwa, and' buyers do not meet-
them: Cornnod othergrains nre in steady demand
nt previous rates. Oats are active.Privisionit—There Is more'lmovemeru IaPork,
but I.notice no change in provisions, excepting
dowittrard tendency in pickled meats, which are

•plenty.Groceries—The market is quiet, with no change
in quotations,

The Osage ChiefMarlDeg is dead. He died,
says our informant, about the 24th ult.; at his vit.
loge. He tina been lingerie*: far two or threeyears under• a tormenting !fiseal*. During his
sackneas he made two trips hpou tit's, prairies by
the *askance otitis band. He was literally aeach.
made hero. Asa warrior, he had op equal among
his people. He we, courteous in his Indian ways,
warm-hearted aid generally believed. • Instature,
Slack Dog was about sevenketoreighing some
two hundredand seventy.five pounds

MonosoVeaszus.—Two done vessels have been
put upon the teasing list, viz the barque Dana,
;Captain :leery Smith,' from London, of and .for
',Boston, andthe brig Smith Tuttle, Captain Silver-ter,ofand fromNewburyport. Cm. Sandwichl4ands.
TheDann left Deal 1.38 dais ago, and has never
since been heard from. The S. T. sailed Novem-
ber 26, 1316,and is supposed to have been lost
in the same gale in which the weamer Atlantic
went topieces—Barton Trarrilkr.

Correspondence or the PittsburghGazette.
NEW YORK-MARKET.

New YoCk, May 11, 18.18."
Flout—There is no markeilchange horni yes+r-day, but the market is ifany thing duller.
Grain—The market wheelErman hyod

tendency. Corn sad other grains are in fair le.
mond. The corn niarlictisstaadr—oats are quiet
Sides of prima white wheat 'ak, 1004511 p ku.
Prime white corn is selling at, hie p tun of prime
yellow at 50e.

• •

or seI Sheeny Brent. ow Sorel, E, pipelas
arber's Itch, Chaps, Sore cuis, Sere Sea rds, Pimpl Joples.. . .Jones, SOop it need by co 4;physicians In this dry'

in eating the above, anstaramroold not sonseieutionsly
sell unless are knew It to 40%11we state. •

As a co the wee .lones,Soap is perrhaps the
only. articletie r known thitremoved

it
end

cleared tied. begruged the Skin, meting it soil, deer,
smooth and whys or an habi'. Sold by WA!. JACK-
SON, ev Liberty street. . mar% •

Accrimr.—An acrident of rather a serious na-
ture amused at therolling minor Messrs Belly dt
Brown on Monday afternoon. A number of work-
men werecarrying melted metal from one part of
the mill to another when the mass of red hot iron
accidantaly kit into same water and dust, burning,
and scalding a numberof the workmen, several
piecesof the iron struck one of them in the thee
and aide and Malik* despaired oll—TelegrrriA. „

iraixiso Fstrr.Thefallovring fact speaks vol.
vanes as to the proipects of England and the U.
Stater--"At the dedization'of the Hitheock School
in Boition.Mr. Mann stated as an interesthbratet,
that for thelastten years- the
city of Boston for schools were equal tothe whole
expendituriXthr schools in England. bythe govern.
ment, for 17,000,000 of people. They had kept
pace with each other from year to year.

New'Yoe: Csast:Frunonrs.—The change on
a barrel of flour, in the Gist days of navigation this
year, from Butt* to Albany, GO to 65 cents, last
year from 51,25 to 01,50. 'Mare than 1500 new
baste were built last year, equal to an addition of
50 per cent. to the" tondege. The, freights of this
year area, only half what they were for the carrel.pondineperiod Wit year.

A letter. from Mobile, in the New Orleans Men
eery,, arm "It isrumored:here that several large
houss have suspended payment, and also some of
the small fry, bat 'shaltgive no names at present."

Some Locofoco in New York writes to thriedi.
tor of the Washington Union, "persevere in your
patriotin and honest course." Yenta course!—
Thai is about MIridiculous mit worild have been
innneighbor of Methuselah to say to thatweer..
hie specimen of mortality in the last year of his
life, "go it while you're young."—Losirsige' Jour.

Proiisions—There is less movementin park, the
market being heavy, mires are withoit changes—
Mess Beet is selling m4%75r 64 Prim beetg 8 Y bbL Sales of lard at falllo y 111, market.

firm. Sales of Western bacOrt sides at ic, and of
dry salt sides at 2!.

Ccmon—it, better feeling pravallsin the matfett
With an advance of rn

CorttTitao?n'r"Ltb.lPlAßJh oasette.
IllusuMaz,.kday. 11, 1648.

flour--Sales or 118 brand', at,5,75 p bbL The
market is steady but sot active.

Grpin—Saka of prime while wheat, at 31,450
1,50 tp but and of primered at, 14051,43 e Saks
of prime white corn at 43,at0e, and of prime yet.
low at 41050 c rp be.

Provisiorut—There is no activity inany article
and quotations remain steady.'

Go:eeries erewithout change.
Cotton—The market is vie!, and nothingdoing.
Tobacco--The market is quiet, with small sales

at previous rates.
Seel Cattle—Sales are etreeted at 53,12103,181

as per.loo
-11411pd Hop—Sales at 51 TY/':0..1, .50 cents per

100 pounds., Now Firtetctsr.Oransvio:w.-I,Vewere shown
jresterday,- n one dollar note of the State Hank of
Ohio, altered into a five. A figure “ri,"eut from-
some tither note,was neatly pasted over the "I,"
on thesight of the vignette, and thefigures 111 the
other corners and upon the hack, were torn oil or
obliterated. The rascal is ingenious enough to de.
mist, • novice or a careless penon.-06is Stare
Journal.

The Foreign News, as given.by the Baltimore,
papers, from Zighall Journals, differs in no respect
from'the telegraphic accounts.

The whole of that pan of Europe;says the En:ropean'Times,which skirts the Rhine and borders

alon France, ' maquite disorganised. The wild •
sot mdicalis haamken ,root.in the Grand Du by
ofBaden; an the secret societies of Germ or,
Swiss, Brides Radicals, and Trench claim
seem orguni ' gan mated invasion.

r . . Frosl, te,Liverpool Moil,emu ..

LimArms, who stands at the head of the goy.
amment ofFrance, is said to best devout, yet libe-
ral minded man, attached to the Boman Catholic
Church; Arngo an Atheist; Cremius a Jew; Louis
Blanc a &winkle; Ledru Rollin notknown. What
a medley! _

the course 'of his remarks at the Corstplimen-
twy Dinner given to him at St. Louis, a few days
since, Gen. Shieldssaid: “ I ant a peace man. I
desire to we no more war. unless necessary to re-
pel iivasion. Idesire to Gght no more battles, un•
less it be suchas are now shaking down thrones
in Europe, regenerating cations, nod clefsting hu-
manity to its true position:"

blab nfairaare becoming alitde more settl
Messrs. Meagher, O'Brien, aad Mitchell are re-
partee for their male, which ate expected to he
place about the 12th of May, and, in the at an
time, arc exhausting their •ocabulary of seditii • .

The divergence between the Repealer; hewed
by Mr. O'Connell, and the piny led on by •r.
Mitchell,beam,ee greaterevery day. The
nett's manfully declare that they will take sir
stand lova, at the very oe plusultri, the utte ost
bounds ofthe law and communion, and will a . -
to the counaels bequeathed to them by their fut er,
to obtain repeal by peaceable and commun•ail
means only. lithe aaaomauoa unwires* this line,
ntheO'Connellti inntiltsno mutt their emceed-.

113p.
Therun .on the saving banks in Ireland ei

on the increase.

. • -

il:r Famitiei should never be , without .firldarre's
Vermifuge. At this seasonpartimilarly. whenwarms
are no troublesome andw tequently fital among elt/b.
dren,parents should befyrn hful, and On the first aps

ontane°etches, distreroing symptoms Which ware 11l

the presenceof yronns, at symptoms
apply a powerful

and efficacies. remedy. 711hr:remedy we eau now
supply, confident that it obi), requires atrial,,,,,WL,-r.nue°all that it richly PO i4 all the prases that nee
bean lavished upon ult safe and.. infallible. Vol-
umes of certificates rult hlbe produced, shoWing he
greatmedical virtues. o rsale at 'the Drag Store of
7 KIDD&•C0,60 wood sire I. myB

ID-The WI, Angeeeaston Mame females is
grateful to new, whil licetheyepolsiye, coarse, muddy,
yelkrer Neese( ethers, eseik• sat= with
melee. Corid such per be be induced telly •eake of
the nue Joins, Chemical ßoap, they would be.
en -inputted with the cheneei They would bore • deli-
cate, clear, white %tie, while every disfigusesoedt or
meptier would horemove:4lM cured. • • •
VattylcobseMmes—Periens wholtaye bought cheap

countelfeiu and Imitations Ofthis, and hare had no el-

ret=.7o4..mocerul.?".l4l.°li.gum'...,rderll.ll:l,k
ty atteeb mania

Ecroolow.—By request I.lough Commute., the Hon.
If. M. Baccsranther, Elm, as politely consented to
deliver neologyon the l atei,Johrt Q. Adm., formerly
President of the United Soda at 0 o'clock, P. M.,on
Thnts.d.)." DM Blue Ina, ih the spacious lecture-hell
of the Sixth Ward School Muse, city of Piusbwgh.
The citizens generally are Irespectfully invited to at-
tend. Due attention evill Ile given to accommodate
the Ladies. : ; mylo •- -

A special matting ttite'Teacbers Association
of the Libertystreet Sabb Schooled the Methodist

Church, will be held thio (Thursday) craning, at tfo'clock, at Liberty street Clara. •
Addresses will he deliected by the E. Dr.Mixon

of England, and Rer..fessel T. fleck, Of Troy ,Confer-
ence. The publicgenerally am conitally invited to
attend. By order, • JAMB IiORSIDGE, Jr.,
lienytt Secretary.

(ja- The pane am respectfally invited toattend a
meetingofThe Asmelation"pf Pittsburghand vicinity,
for promoting the Interests bf tiler don, Ibis Mars•
day) evening, the IIlito(1114, atno'elot k, In the Cha-
pel ofthe University.

Omma or Excenami—Emisay, Mr John Stem,
Comparative merits of Pitman's and Bailers Phono-

graphy, Gould's and Garbing's Stenography, and
Alorse's Telegraphic Alphabet—ll. Williams.

rayGuilt • I •

The Friteact. Chwitqcwwircirate canietwe. which
the eitirtns ne respectful invited to send into the
Pronesalon,ou Friday,will nitoh WoodetreeLlseloto
Sixtb, rigid resting au Kesel at 10. A. AL

Wel.LARIKEFL St.' •
Chief

0, Ladies aius .use donna`Spanish LilyWhite, have
always a Eno white traospitent akin. Of this a trial
Is.ll sauify any uoe. Sold only in Pittsburgh, met
Malty a‘ 11. norlDdsodorly

The quantity glee exported from Boston make
East and West -Indies, and the luoutheru ports of
our own country, ounce last January, has been.
26,t56i tons, Increase user lout year of 7347
lona

A company hasiecently‘heen Conned, and a re•
coanoieance made, with fi view in connect the
Gulf of Mexico with the interior of the titatat of
Alabria, Mieais.ippi,KenteclT and Tennevoet,
by a velment extending (min Mobile to Caluintent,
In Kentucky, near the mouth of the Ohioricer-
-4061 Miles,

. ,

At Philadelphia,on th 41,. lostani, at an adianeed
ege, Itteue..grrotte.Ir.,:fonnerly a leading mem-
ber of the Philadelphiaba rnit tor ontoy years orgeial
Reporter to the tgopremo Coinof the United States.

Yesterdayafternoon. Anig., wife of Dr. George W.
Dogg. of Chillicothe, Ohio.
The,..(unreel editmice glee this morn ingelleo'clock,

front th eresidence of Luke Rage, Esq., Fennstreet.

TOY victor Pi order of the Orptombt Coon-of
glisny county. made or Ilia ruthanyof ApelA.

1s I,V, ths subscribes wilLenpose to public tote,or
outcry..•t the Court 14mm/tithecity of Pittsbarghon
the IMMILI 'MONDAY(lbth day) UV JUNE NEXT,.

at o'clock, A:. Jim oil that valuable Fonts of
Land situate in Rosa toretteltip. Altegheoy centady,
about fuse and a half miles from Fine:milky belong-leg
to the estate on N. Atunervllle,deceased, hounded by
landsof John Thompson. Geo ge.Windless, J. IJcFar.
ern, hem, and Logan, containing Fifty•Niue
Aster, or thereabouts, beteg the tenthereet quarter or
lotNo. W.. in Jones. Distils!,and pan ofa tram called
"Tbottes Thu imProitements area good Log
Room, IlrOOlher.twardent,a'siew Dart, a goodbearing
Drahard. endnever failinc/prutes PS good pure *sane.

TU. bum r. c0mp....11et road Devil laud, and is oat
ottermast 4,lmb:ft chart* ln in the neighborhood,' tie-
mg convenient to market, ills, the.

Ttasts—ttoe.kterth in Coll, oa delivery ofthe deed
enafaunit inone year, on e.fourth in two years, Oa
onc-lourt4 In three tetra—the three last payments to
brat teterest from the 'day ot:sde, and to be secured by
lodgmentbond. a. d toorhga soa the premises mold.

It II.LIASI WALKER. -

hadren of Nichol btomerale,
inyllnrOtS

Judge Duncan, of Virginia, reugned in conse-
quence of the last Lemaltuure having notched tun
additional counties to his eircoit—the-business re-
quiring more than two hundred days. It will benecessary for the Governor to male a special ap-
pointment, to transkt the business now pending.

Tas.ewurr•- rios or Tan. IkiALL nerwars Nrse
Teat Ann P,nt.ausszuts.—The Postmaster, as
we larva from the Union, has made a couteart with
the Near Jersey railroad .mturvinies iCr the trans•
portation of the great mail between New Vork
and Philadelphia, twice daily, 4ar the neat contract
term commencing on the Ist of July nest, and
ending on the 30th of June, ISrcl.

Money in Part. was more pleatyvatad beat bills
sere tlixonntetlat 3i prect. , 1

The financial eflaill was apparently IMlniJing .ctt•
though buaineaa and trade vivre still math Je-
prowl .]

Au arriral from Rio Janne°, gates that the Ern-
perur of iaraa,l has ehanieJ, hia miniury for a
more Itheralone:

Lies:trout. liner Manner, April 21—Metals—
Since our report of last week the trionactions

have:been on a limited smile. and-then is
greater disposition on the pert of speculators to
press sake buyers evitice touch CatitiOU in opera-
mei., and the market on the whelit. 4aagill • dcorn-
'ward .tendency. .Bcoteh rigs; No 1,. 41. to 425,
nod mixed muter. 40. to .11e, rash; there are,
however. some burets:in the rouket at LINfeu. all
No. I, and-39s cash for mixed' numbers, •hut Eon
melbas Reds are difficult of sale at .C 7 15 to £B,
and there em several parceli on offer. Welsh
Tian can be had at 20 Insto .1:0 Ifiltijitmtno buyers
to be met with. Britishmanuferactred Iron is Mes•
di at our qUotatiMts. Fcarise is firm,aml but little
on offer.

. .
Trktr.eartne.—A house in this town tent a te4

egraphic massage a kw Jaye ago, toBuffalo, or-
dering two pounds oflkasil dine to he. Cuwarded.
immediately by express. Thu =ming they re-
ceived every soot package of Brasil roar which
they ens each at leasur,...--/Asily Szarlarlion. -

A ofthe Emerald Isle us bearing the
Revolution ofFrance. and the establishment ta'a
prftrilicrntlrfCrOrtrlllivtaexclsitued: • "By St Pat.
ric, ands not the ,tustthe thing that sweet Ireland
wants? A provisionary government ix ever'. Ily
thePowers, the only government she sow has is*
stereo:ismer, one."

ARRIVAL or 11411.20AD Insm.—The ship John.
floraNessissi, Wales, arrived at Jersey City oat
Friday last, withcivet GOB tons railroad iron ['ethos
Patterson ash !tempo named. This is the iwo.
sad arrival of thekind this Spring.

Anuc.M. E. Cknrcuane,—The annual
4trium of the /Uric-20 Methodic EpiscopalCh
of the liaised Stales,la now in ‘esaista *Ube'

Juntaliotimuss mat Cimusuirs Itstxwsy.—We
understand a corps et...mongers commenced the

• on the line of this cud, and the work will
be pushed, to he made ready Or contracts withall
suitable speed. The:conddenre of our • neighbors
in Indians in the mare. of the work is unabated:

Earroust. Elysium. —The Lexington Atlas
sayr.—"The Georgetown IleraLlorlast week peed;
ma to demolish us this week, but itsEditor, eller
cogitating a whole week, Oa, like the mountain,
PA !bah a moose. Its soon u one Ton Cat ii
at leisure, we will have 0 caught.

The citizens ofDostoit nee circulatinga petition
to the General Governtamd,for an increase of our

t-naval hue on the MeiLtemmenti and other seas
washing the }lament continent.

klsivx.un rourim.—Pritneis P.Blair, of Mont-
goatery county, former editor of the Globe, at
Washington, has been appointed delegate of the lot
congressional district to the Democratic National
Convention.

el Church, in PhiladelphM,and i attended by .
120ministers. It has among other things toe re-
wired to establish • publishing boom, upon • per.
=anent basin On Friday resolutions upon the
subject o( slavery were under ...ionvideratioo, and
elicited much debate. It o proposed toprepare •

memorial upon the subject, no he serum all
es and evangelical societies thitoughoot the coun-
try, inviting cowers d•ction'in reference to the
question.

A Linz Deriarncat or A Yerazed—As the Yan-
kee* an creating no little azeitenient in the com-
mercial, traliticaland military world, I hopemy def
tuitionofareal genuine male Yankee may notbe
considered aorsete--A tlkl 'endue Yankee is full
ofiminsation, checked by Indention, guided by de-
claim, and supported by education.. lie in yen•
eraticio corrected by toleration, with a lonecrappie.
bation and emulation; and when reduced toe auto
ofaggravation can aminethe most profound dis-
simulation far the retaliation, always onnibined. if
possible, withspew:lntim Areal lire Yatikrejust
niorthi, will be found not denim in die fallowing
otalitleir, He is eelfdenying, adfrelying, ano-iya
trying, and Inufeverytliingprying. Ha is a loverof
piety- propriety, notoriety and tempter=aocie.
ttyhrfie is • dragging,ioving, !nixing, striving,

nisi.'Lela'qu'irelr ril,ntninc:tal, piaosopt
intand comicsl amt ofa cluncter, whose man 1,
featdestiny iota spread io the remotest
corner din earth, with en eye 'lmpact the look
outfor themain chance., -

Gunniten ofthe minor

'V}.?dA, OR TAPE WORMS,frequently infest the
2, intestine* of the adulii 'They are often of moo.
10,241 Mee and length, eatisihe greatpein and Moder,
nem in the stonisch. The genend health becomes de;
ranged, the system erifeebje .d, and the symptoms are
continually aggravating., relief or death tenni-
news the autfarlog• Fahnewtock's Verminage,
PM/Wm. ,' m Pillabotglia is the best remedy in this
caw. The worm,after berug destroyed. will be dis-
charged in detached ponds, and a speedy relief will
be obtained. • Lv3e
UTANTP.I.I-433 siniattiotin grocery, limber yard,

locum, orany busibess where ha mold make
himself useful to his employer. Ile is wtolerabla geed
English scholar, of meadyAndustrimis habit., wnh •

small family. .1111 terms will be• moderate compensa-
tion. Respectable referench,will be given. Enquire
at this °Mee.

_
raylIMM

WINSS-49qr cM;keall lei. 1;b1sP.t,Sweet
Malmo,end Madeira Wines, cm:earning some

esti hole and superior brands, reee/eL and Lamle
on seemaamdatiog terms, by`

writ AV k M AIVIVIELTTIER.I6O liberty at -'

LUEAND ORANGE PRINTS—NV R binspicy lu
jutreceived an additiOnal supply of fine Erscliall

inns and Orange Prints; alio, blursand brown do, ins
5[044, §:midi cent. per y_NcL sayU.
100!fiNET ItilillONE—Ml ?drolly bas jutreed

by Express, a lot of nets and handsome Ribbons,
from 121 so= cents.

4 sill

BACON -100,003 114Ram, Sidesand Shoulders, in
smoke bowie; for :Age fir .

butyl]. R ROl3lSON a Co

SIN/AR-4N hbd. N :Amu; Nibble Loaf dm in.
wore and for ude by nirti R ROBISON & Co

The Neer York Day Book, of Saturday, xpeaLs
of the alarm about the Southern Banta having
subilded, and says thefirst srumension of specie
payments will be by the Wmuern Banks—end
against such a result our banks are preparing to
&eked themaaltea"We learn from the Taunton Whig that Mr.
Ames, the • Delegate from the Ninth District to the
National Coneention, has ,4frankly announced
that his choice fle President walla be a candidate
from a Fria State—SintAir. Webster ;and locoed,
the eminent juries and civilian, Judge McLean,
of Ohio.

Govanacer Sscrurisa—The last steamer
took out, ort English neoount, transfers of U. S.
per cent(traded stock, to the amount ofabout two
hundred thousand dollar. • Also, near a hundred
thousand dollars, the transkr of whichwas made
to French name.

ILVIVIWAT LOTUS AIMTumvii•--ds party ofem
*mat left Ansbargh kw this point, a kw days
'lce, and among the stfonriesidparty ofemigrants,
o maiden on the marithOde of sixteen, to whose
attractive charmsa young.gproutafa deck-hand
yielded submission—declued himsetf a lover on
the verge of desperation, ribose. ii ewouldhh be
worthtwo cents were the wateroftbe river• little
wormer. • He saw, throughthe telescope oldisap.
puintmentd aomitheng resembling waterygrave.
He proposal to the maiden on the sunny. lido of
sizteen,.with .1, commendable blush or twoaccept-
ed. "The party—the story is almitst told—arrive in
Cincinnati, and the reoning's putt saw not the
maiden on the sunnyside ofsixteeci,nor that sprout
ofa deck band about the boat. They wore gone,
and with them—O! thou [manic ,Cupid-the en-
tire wardrobe ofthe clerk of theLse—Csaernaati
Payer.

Ar Of+&UM-4Wbbls Planiaban MolassaK yp WA,
/IL Sugar Haase do; in stern and bar We by

& ROBISON & Co

Manor.rim Gsrtszat.Tassos--The U.l Mint,
at Philadelphia,has justCUtOpleted the gold medal
kr Gen. Taylor, entered by .the rots of Congress.
It is nest; chute, and appropriate, and cost aboutseven hundred dollars.- It has already 'zed for
warded to the Deparitnent.

Tmr, OSSZQUISSI or liaroa,Wrtnigut, took piece
at Burton, on Thursday afternoon, and was attend•
ert by a very large concourse of citizens and mill.
tali. The coffin was highly polished- mahogany,
beating on the lid a large silver eagle and plate—-
his was horsealowing the hearse.

Haasam Firs.=A court at New York on Fri:
day, refused the applicationof nartin Hare, who
absconded with MutePis, tobe discharged, at her
farther has not yetassessed damages.

POVERTY or Gcrizor.—A London letter to the
Nag York Literary World, males that Guisot and
hiiihmily are now In-Loudon, actually in a state of
dertitution.

Toxic-met Taxes Drum—Much concern pre-
veils amongthe turpentine 'producers and dealers
la all this section of the State, en account ofthe
immense numbers of pine trail, that are dying,
without any perceptible cause. • We observed
lomethiag of it In a short excursion- which ,we
made into -the country, aGm weeks since, end
vow we understand that the decay is going cif at
• rapid rate. One gentleman of our acquaintance
inBrunswirk county, buns his farm one -hundreil
and thirty thousand Ines, or the tasks of about
twelve bands, which hove died ivithin a short
Slue. Others, also, we hare lier iud o 4who hare
lost from a biurth toa halfof their trees. The
cause of this extensive de-laud-lop ofthe most val.
sable treeof our forests.. is eminerdly worthy of
dose inveadratlon.—Wihrsingrep C.) Carind:
ch. • '

ILK.—It is maid Dombey Ac.Bon realised
850,000, and yet Dickens, by his extrevagant mode
of living, is deeply in debt, and the primecds of his
brain are mortgaged to his creditors.,

Pave Titanc—At Itichmond, on ThUrsday last.
James IL Plunkett, mate of the brigFame, charged
with piracy, in engagingin the slave trade on the
coast of Africa, wan tried and acqUiued. ,

Nmi WHEAT:A specimen of new wheat was
kit at the OakV of the Aloingromery, (Ala.) Journal,
on the 29th of April, fullyripe, tobelarveatell that
week if the weather vras kevornble.

Carr. Wautaa,.U. 5. A.., dnagercrosly wounded
near the cityof Mexico, tend* Albany on thehaving been brought all the wag in binbed.

Lumaati Baum:sr.—The late• Isaac Rougher,
Esq., ofFrederick coaatr, Md., by his swill, libera-
ted all his slave', and beguestbed $2,000 to the
Parental Education Society of 'the Evangelical
Lutheran Church, located at Gettysburg, Adams
county, Pa; $5OOto the Theological Seminary, lc.
cited .at Gettysburg, Adams county, $2OO to
Pennsylvania College, boated at Gettysburg, Ad.
tuus county, P .a.; $5OO to. the Antericim Tract So-
ciety, located m New, York; and 8500 to the Amer.
eau Board ofCommistionerakg Fcceign
So we leant from the Frederick Examiner.

Iris believed In Weablogion thai tho lion. Mr.
Hetapneild, now li.& Marini 'Attorney for Ar-
kansas, will temporarily succeed the late SenatorAshley. -

Gov. Talmo, of New York, is; it hi stated, strong-I infavor. of the nomination of Gen. Taylor byNatiOnal Convention.
Tun British eldp 141Ior Prince, ill days fromLiverpool for New Orleans, with 300 Moreton

paswageni on board, Was epoketa on the 4th of
April, latitude 18 29, longitude 13 10.

Tue Non. Henry A. Witl6 isit delegate to theBakimote_Convention. , •

Does goer hurt 11oC, tom• 'r esterrf..?"n grey

t ni• Mos;you beritonr ske Wean, stay and ;
' Dub Lodheehlry, end beauteous esWs heiroe f '
• Wed to tome thy youhue but three shallopto. gi

Forabottle or Jams, Heir Ileitotitive. 2
Reader, If you have bid heir you 1.001 really be

Mulched at the lovely erect s'threeeldlitor OW,e
Jobe.' Coral thtly ItestereUve hatad Hi moo .4.
Ud.. 15.1 a 1402 Lib•rtY ui. ooeltidtbsery

.117Pass, Boon, GOMIiIIIO Rays, lamm
to se article mote Jolly celebrated en store ter
'bon than toy or all other. Itscores ere &lost Oa
eitrievable. Wad by VIM JACKSON, Apia(or PiILIF
bergh. uovMdttieler .

A DUEL was recently knight et Annapolis, be-
tween two of the Mideipmen at the United StatenNavel Acallainy, and . neither :was setiously

Boone rauesio.—The klialsture ofRhode Island,'Met at Newport on Tuesday. SylvesterG. Sher-i:nen wasebosen speakerof tLe house unanimous.
Tim modality in Boston tir the .mouth of AprilIsat, was 208. InApril, ISO, 301.
IfoinMr.Coma,ofPa., antei that he will leavePath the 10th_of.May, ton the V. S. •

"That whiterpAleamofs hetrs , lebntosnow,
Al&mi dtes have Welketeabeebfoam ,

Beanisti pi? White. • It tneketh pule snowy, yetDM*
tallMgt.. Sold at Be CIASTIVII MOOL marlU. .

teiturarean Inc then 2,Bs3lenj,fies in linear
ad uphuns ofLondon; .

SO= beautical specimens;of pearl have beenRend in the Oeinntree river, near Macon,Geer;

1171.0TitHauntLuc—Contocios xerri ud
Sublabium bad Indian Vegatabbi 671tir le the mod
eiradual lure for Itbdusedbod. Odd by WM. JACK.
WIN. 4!01 for Pittsbuik dubbldwisiT .

PIO 1: 0y 1 1-121 tons itig r il oaraN a•
BAR IRON 'AND NAILtIZO ton. Iron, 'ass'd

ND tap Nails, do do; a stare and for ule
R ROBISON &Co

SALERATUS-2 toms &Arran" just teed; for sale
mrll I R ROBISON & Co

LE&DAND 81107-4torti Pit Lead; 60bapShot—
Jog reed: for solo by rhyll R ROBLSON &Co

?TOWNSEND'S SAILIA.PARILIA— ,Joitree'd.
J. .m L.:. JKIDD t Co

PTE3. iIIIIPENTINK-10 bb, joureed andforWe
by myll JKIDD &Co

JUJUBE PASTE-30,1* j*iree,diallpfor okuleco bj
Chronicl3 copy.:

p.lTrl
ACON-S2 elk. Shoulders; In do Siker 0 do

•B Hamm gumreceiving and For vale by
myll ATIVOOD. JONES kgCo

Q 11. 7,IOLASSE--.10 1,4 a 7[ Mulriuee lend a~from steamer Sa,anna aud lot' sale by
0101 • • ATIVOOD,JONES lb Co

PASII-0 costs lamliuk from slmr !Alm 'Mooed
I for solo b JA3II•S Atta ELL,

• my 21 ...ter•

fIOFFEE -ECG bg. receiving per Canal,ind formals
...k/ by myll JAIIEZ DALZELL

LT OW WOOED BI.K. Aa'ACAS—A supply barely
rseehred, very chcdp, of dry goods hauls of '

ss ylO WMURPHY ••

SATIN ALPACAkr—Handsome styies
Globose goods, low pricid and frs, to be found at

dry goods house of mylo W Ovum,:
Ltion 1.11AWL.4 AND CAPII.IV @Nor.

17 Sir hobos the attention' ofthe ladles toa few blk
.Les Cates, Mewl. and Scarfs, latch' reed.• usyle

Pt.AIyNS AND ;41USLINA A Moon
ife'h i

u T.giGadiZr",:g;Pri!'"e received case, of
. Ins. mra

hlettetlNNTS—Wanied, neittnaioulaa a sake.
Man inn wheleoalts br ltmnil Dry. Gigots camb-

i. mew, by a young man who has been several yeah
in the 6.111211.11111 of orhoni the beet refesenees can
be given. Apply at this °nick,. e. J.N.

ytanliwotn

Tcr..STRAW raciat—Suitablo fat 'bagging
L411114)11" received mid got ash, by

In RI J *CIIOONMARER & Co

QPII4. TURPENTINII-4 11 lib's jog teed and for
auk by 13 ATAIINLITOCKR Co.. -
mOO ' omer tat and wood Ms

Suquoicux-5 ree'djiTyor sale
by sbyg & Co

C701 1; 1111;8 InVill'AErillAllrgOleflGF'
CANAL. BOAT VOlt SALB—Sultaf,le Coistore but,

with(...jture, robleß, tte, romplov-lErnioiro of
lIANNIN, WALLACE & Co,or of

niylo ALEX CANtatoN,,Alleihony city •

WINDOW Of.:JCSS=lo3lixs xiu; 2140 1014 re
TT : criviug and tinrate bs, • • - • ,

m)111 JMUD; DALZELI.9J water sti•
UNTIRIEZ-19 seeks iity; tit/ doi Dom 6 bbls
.riour, 9do Ulmer; landiar from star Caleb Dopee .

noi for . 21 AAIII.E4 DALZELL
"DAWN AND FLAVIEF,D-rt easeslilrie,ol zl4 bogs
A) Flaxseed, receiving pet Lake Erie obd lebigsa
Line,sod for sale by mylo JAMES D PAX••

.1)41.L.M SOAP:436kt. buoliog Dore Pilot No 9
4 and for sale by my10„ .JAWIIIIALZELL

Als. SODA-4 cask. justt'ned br•
my to x ount4enkCo

fethil BORAX-7testi:bat reedsinilor able by
. .2111.11:...1DSDO2LADACED.kCoStrIbisIL

:§ILOAND BDIAWLEI—, A Mum; &Co, 150' Abu-

soke; will open this momiag, thalweg itemortereat
k. 4.4 Sherrie to be[octal In ate car,coroptislat

RawII
Watt and finls.er Saki or OM

.11l
vlsie(y. and am;

leof •

§II.A.WLS—A A. Mason CiaCOkinks 11,hood re;
airedper Mproas 4 halloosof Soh Crops Shawlsos 4 do ofkd dad viola, Thlbot ozatmOidod,Frollch

Caahroers my other Shawls. ,mkt

4:IINE CARDS—The inteeraigne4l ha. leeched
the usual supplyof Shell Cates. fu wool carding

ins 14 inches wide. titit)C?O:lllRAN.•
'aye - .1. .

17-2 •-• ,
e

MMfIEMETM==E

~,.g.•--..-WtctfOiriitiAt*Y4.'i. Z!
OINZZ==:=M
BarsSale of Dry Cov3r.lrt4 B f twaN;,-

; witcrs•
ilkokkek, s di; CoteiioettadSated

Boom, corm of Wood onirdthinsets, _rill Inad-
ded lo thesate ofTerc Goodie ha:,3 canny Ile

perblocpilau. Iwe. 103 dates voa
ran. bowsug. d011,4 •stres•.=raper

5•••
o

•17:
loot . - Jaw.

Assigns! A'ab erkt.G.4On samsday.soming,llay 11M,al 10 Miceliat the
commercial Wes Boon, earner 74v,..4 Fink'
Morin boi sold, 501. task carrenty, us'
muscat or fresh seassaabla ke” "'"g
which a* IVpieces superiorrich style prints, 4.3
blanchesor ablitrams, ps unbleached tings,
tmods, Min 00, crams, whim, rod and yellow dm-
nab, linondinlinds, dam= andpe, •wvllchiass,-aortal mad American. OnMailinen and canon Meek,. dt,%,••ws:sesasi Malcom
printajacrinetand =shad caasimeres, -10062
do balsa, balcarincaand lams; Frauds and Gel,
Miff linens, merino, cashmeM_ova:sad -mom des
Isshawls,Mink =bins, !Mk end enact, -dress
silks,'black Min, seeds[ stikoibbom, colored crapes,
alpaccas, merions,,Wriss andbank noslins,glerres, bo-
lder/Jaen, imornass,rencrdsalmemede,roMogou",umbrellas,rimy vanpandens, to. • '
• .• At o'clock, p. ca. ' •

1second bald bow, and tem horse Lfamily tank!rg
Limo sare,„ 1pbstrosa partible gam. 5Md.N 0 rdo- '
lama 5tads old brononpbela wleakey, 1 pipe Hol-
land din, kqr cask Prima brandy,' Ido good quality
.Idadem vino, C has monad glasseram, 15boawin-
doerglassira damn shovels, 4 has Vrrama tobacco, Cl

mlsenOr epalabirigass.
Alame mamas= of=eara,me. 21vesand(aetood got

hod, Umbel,
rj valuable

p:m. •A t
orts

ofvaluable new hooks, mbrammand worts in the Tadao dapsistmano of mimed
and Mamma, fondly tad pocket bibles,,blaak books,
he. nip
eftsp. 2148006 •
mill betontiented at the aleasmareial Balm Bann,
earner ofWood and Fifth streets,. !Monday, Wednes.
day,•Thanday and Slatordly manage ofthis ansoh,o'clack:

The eelleedon ambrueea arpoaviary ofmicelle-
name Marltonalbs heat humeditions,and erUl
be sold withoutroma. - • •JOLIN

inyt3 ' Makes:es

• AMUSEMENTS •

PITTSRLIEGIFITHEATitIis
C. Pam .blemsea mid Lease,

jj Lem sr& Woos ohne • •
• VIENNOISE,CIIILDREN.i •

•Ttmeaar=Mu' IL 1848. ' • tPAS DETYROLIENE, hy Viermoise Dearman.
PAS DERECORDO.bra, PAS DEBAMOURET 1.3 y 49 • .

Donm6theryeeruiranth. vtz...mPIOCES.IDQ~}putt—ea rises before " at,
I NOTICEb

e
raped eeery morelng et 'ark,

wherewas may be :ears'll for say .rikrMi4ml; the
SunsattZLeiVirLantimbil.litt T ia42.10,
Octets.

CIENKLILILLTON T111:111114

Iv+.'eoutinse his Limes at thed'lllEhMoll,r,, lineman and night, FORA IF,Xltr
DA 0111.X. tie appears ina neer variety tensor.
dietaryperformances andbeautiful costumes. His msg.
ltifleeot Preeents, -.lewe* ?se., reenived from Queen
yietoris, Emperor of Benue, Lonis nubs. .dthe
principalcrowned heeds or Europe, *rill be exhibited.
nis Rule carriage end ponies preeented by. the Queen
of England, eau be seen in front of the Hell, et the
*Reserearth day Levee. - . •

'

•
Hones err Exeanson—hroming, Rom 111to O'clock;

'tihnerunt; from to I; Evastine, from nto O.
• Paquettesetae exelnively kwladies sod Children.'
' ddrennien g 5 cents. Children under 10 yews,
cents. . .

STEAMBOATS.

PRINTS ONLY.

•^3 CI~OIIMLTI'A PITTIBORGII

J.ifaI mail Zi. _.. •

•,' D.A I LY: PA 0K-E,Ti LIN E. •._.

marsil well inalni :ha of spisnablieuseuerItteut;:-.
' is now...pored of the lawn, sande"; but

and fonsiebed, indexerpoarerfal tuna onthe
emun of the W.I. Every arconsmodation andea....
landau money east proehre,bee beenprovided Orpas.
mtge.:The Line has been in opetatton for 1.1.111
—has carried a tallest ofpeople without the least Ire.,
ry to their persona The' is sal be al the lbot of.
Wood street the dayprevious to carting,&ante,
that of freight and tie .tryof passengerson therter.adea.lo all eases* pussy haYLimey unet la

. SUNDAY-PACKET.
'Tie' ISAAC NEWTON; Capt. A. O. Mixt, Viet

kayo Pitubatat. every Soaday awning at 10de1aeN
Wbeeliag every San.lay eveniug at la r. X.

MONDAY' PiOSZT. •
"The MONO:COAHELA, Capt. Stose,vein o.lrs nnta

burgh every Monday morning y.lO ceekoeki
every Monday creamy at 10r. ,

TIMIDAY PACIOCT. . •

- The. HIBERNIA Na
klieg Pittsburgh every Tuesday ruorulug 10,Wheelingarmy Tuesday-eve-au% a l 0r. ar.;. .

4'l -
CEDAR ST., NEW YORK.

ViNDAESDILY, PACKET.
• The NEW ENGLAND xi. e, as. a Dius, ,will

every ,Waduseday moraine al IS
wedelr, Wboalleg every Wulsesduy elating. u u,

LEE BREWSTER :
Faubltsto•l • w•renosse in the Teati

pafor Wept
pwe
.iairi ß,V "ufan CggElg7WE, al

• k'asrr. 1•i,'.heeL xa
Whr ig bOe istitR A sastLo a mlsenet ds • t .

.

net P
T

dashi
k

aidgfeseral R aaured.Paekagta

fara=i...,7,arran:r. t., s easi.Domutle
and are Arad fir?sare for Cash short=at

P111CZ811.1211117 ED . .

ON ;,,TM FI . CENTS.
per yard prtces of dp and May, as per
printed Catr ages,vrhkh am ted daily, fm the
filas'l vlginovise, t . •

!Near York,Jane, LW. • S jygdiart •

. _
THURSDAY RIMY/ULT.

The Capt. Clio., yrill larva Pitti-
bnrgb amp 'Auralay maaraltx at Itia:eloxt Whoaliag
ayall. ,12,0.47r ,atung r. x. '

TSAI!: TICADDI • •

PRF-911 'AND FRAGRANTLIIPORTED IN 1849.
TUST received at the Petia InStore, No.lllFoarth
ej tree; nearWeed, Iv -aver) Mary stock
of fresh 4W AND BLACK TEAS, from the New.
Tent Pekin TeeCompeer, a/I immtd this Spring.
The Tousle /Inca and Oolong Meek Tau Ate Tell'
fine'snd Dairen!, packed in lent in 1, f, Iend 5 lb.
pastas.* also, in MU cheats. • Retailers ore invited
in cell and examine on week. • Theyalll be mem.
modated Withsoyquaniiipthey withkie—froes 6'beta
•halfMini, at thePIMApoet

Also, lemmas lot 0860 bag.of old Wets, Gov ./an,
DMandel Domingo Cams, et wholesale and 001011.
• Lorene(' doable rand Sagan, In foe, mashed
and palliated, .1121einits per lb., swain mulled M
16cerate.l. .
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